ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Since thrift and productivity of a ewe are dependent on an adequate intake of nutrients, considerable emphasis must be laid on the soundness of her mouth. Sheepmen cull young animals with mouth deformities or irregularities in dentition. Later they cull animals with mouths showing undue wear. Under this system some ewes may be culled at 3 or 4 years rather than at 6 or 7 years of age; thus the overhead cost of maintaining the flock is increased.
Extensive research has been done on the wear of ovine teeth due to environmental factors such as nutrition, management, and regional differences (Baker et al. 1959; Barnicoat 1,957, 1959; Barnicoat and Hall 1960; Franklin 1950) .
Knowledge of the inheritance of teeth characteristics is limited, although there is so{ne evidence that the more extreme jaw defects are inherited (Nordby et al. 1945; Donald and Wiener 1954) . Little is known about the heredity governing various morphologic characteristics of ovine teeth that may influence greatly the character and lasting quality of the mouth. The purpose of this study was to estimate heritabilities and genetic correlations of several morphological characteristics of the front teeth of Rambouillet and Romnelet lambs. For personal use only. classification R-"b""tll"t R"**l"t R"-b"rtll"t R"-*1"t R;bttill"t Rt-""I"t ii!Eiil-#""l.iiitr*lL iiv i"riittl, n-tiigt il, ""0 iiu-t ers (1-3) counting from center outrvard Table 7 (q atd n).
Coefficients of regression of all teeth measurements except width of dentition on age of Romnelet lambs were negative and almost all werL significant. However, in Rambouillet lambs these regressions were generally positive and nonsigniflcant. This apparent breed difference could be explained by two hypotheses.
First, prenatal influence on size of tseth could be more prominent in Romnelet lambs. rn another study (vesely et al. 1966,1,970) it was established that lambs bornlater in the spring were significantly heavier (P < 0.01). (Tables 5 and 6 ).
The response in the length of the front teeth should also be positive, although less prominent in Romnelet than in Rambouillet (Tables 5 and 6 ). Practical implication of these results can be assessed only after the relations between morpholbgical characteristics of baby teeth and those of the permanent teeth are estiblished and the influsnce of these characteristics on thrift and productivity of lambs and ewes is determined. Data for studying these aspects have been coLlected and the results will be published later.
